
couched in these tesis:+. .eV
'The jury have reti mrtedzii dg' e.haàchàrged

ilTsasi deic_-a i-unfavoraby-it is ai Tisd-as eie'2a i di-
lam. We haie hopts, notwitistnîrrhng ; doit
despond, daring. God bless you.

C H. W.'
It was nnw néarly dusk, and stili the poor

'girl gazed frrn the window ; then starting, ran
rtio 1hedoo, md liël itopen, itenin vain
fora repetition of the sound wiihi fancy alone
bad Eeard then returning, wrngng lier liands
the wlile, to the (able and reading again the
bllte noie, mreata,' nthoùiend times conued over,
La thtedesperate; endeavor ito extract 'frous ils
laconic.ntnmalion; ome 'clearer. light intothe,
horribleobscurity o.:he suspense.

At last a stopwas beard upori the stairs. She
ran la therdoor:;. servant,' pàle and haggard,
hurtied -acroslhe lobby' ;ehê sirore ta sp'ak-
one word- graciau. Goui! but ie-' Cuill>.'
For a few dzzy scconds'her eye remainei fxer
upon thé-terrible woid'; and tiren,, clapping lier
bands togîeher0,wiith one wrd scream,'she fel
senseless t'a he groun&

It was uigh, uand tro gentlemen, a unotunded
exultation, were seated at supper la a handsome
room in the Carbri ; trhey were Miles Garrett
and Thomas Talbor; they had drunk deeply,and
were both soinewiiat lushed and exciter.

£ My brot her knows how to play his cards,
ulhar's ai,'said.Talbat, filliig his glass mwith claret,

arrd furune lias leult hm a pretty strong band
f trumpsit musi be allowed ; knowledge,.sir, is

necessary-granted, but knowledge without op-
portunity avails ioriglit. Here, for instance, am
1,'h'e con:inued, recklessly-' I dare swear there
is not a poor gentleman in Christenom better
aunderstands he iard and soft pomts of Iuman
clrace'r-from tire court tO tie cabarret ; but
whai avails it,. my frit-nds-Ér the de-il made e
a pritt cvdteo norus, and. for an> good my
skil cati bring ie, 1 mvigit as well be as great
a fool as old Williughby, or as grent a brute as

) ourself.'
Garrett kirew is companion's.rough iray, and

in a iomnînt ofuiccess like lins he could not re-
sent it.

' Look nie in the face, rman, and Say how a|
cardiial's bat would0 1t upon me,' siid Talbot,
scorîrfrully. £ Some aItributes for Clrurch pre-
ferment Ida possess- allôw- t. I couitd drink
you. for instance, under the table. I know what's
gond, and how to help myself, but as tbere's no
promotion ta be hud without talents of the sort,
5o incare's none ta be liad tither without the ta.:
leut oi mdîng IUlese gis fron ail but the Churclh
itslfU; spleak plainly, such is my temper, Iwould
not Le polpe, and practise so'much restraint.-
ler oui of my i ement in ory present calling;
'had ilrey made me. insteatla capta o tra.
gaons, J'1 have toaudas high as my brohlier- by
iblis lun, nid on furr firmer grnund to boot; but
soehwr when a man gels a title-he wants an
heir, and tire misabiPf o lis, an heir must be
egtimauen, a .so, te beget him, ou must take

a wu-and 1bus ta here's anend of your fun ; for
trus me, PIVe bren anany a tay fellow married,
and tihough th'ey iay grin, they seldom amile
again ! Tirus arn I beiter content to lire as Il
do, ilan if I took a dukedom with a i beappur-
tenanices. Fill your glass Garrett; 've a toast
to give you.'

They each filled, and Talbot resuimedi-
' Couie, Garreuli, let us drink to the fair lady

to whoin yon cme more than to ail the sex be-
sides ; let's drink. I say, lo Lady Willoughby.,

Garrett laughrd and sirugged, and said-
Sire has been, afier ail, worth somaethin to

tme, aid rO you loc, for that malter ; but there's
a knockimg at the- door---ehi -

• No-is there ?' said Talbot, ' weil, what are
you afraid of Il

' Coie in-wio's there-come, I say? said
Garrett.

The door opeined, and Garvey, vith bis usual
cringn, villainmus snie, sneaked in inch b>

Who is thai ?' asked Talbot drily, after treat-
inrg Gar'vey te a atare of sone'seconîds.

l Ie's an altorney fellow,.and a scrivener,'
answered Garrett in a stage whisper.

i 'hieap and na>ty, I dare affirm,' saitd Talbot,
rrellssiy lilling irs glass once, more, "and iell
w othyo aUlis clieni.'

' Weil, Garvey',' said Garrett, somewh-at un-
graciously, ' don't you set, sir, Ilm engaged.'

Well, I was not aware, Mr. Garrett ; I beg
pardon, sir-I crave your pardon, gentlemen,
both.'

- As Garvey spoke thus, hie stood a littie be-
ind Traibot, and unobserved - by him, ie looked
it Garrremt's eye witii a lookof iipatient signil-
crance, anti beckoned aver bis shoulder, toward
ihe dioor, withu bis tumb.

'I thonught yoau were ant, Mr. Garrett,' heo
continuedt, in tire hume humble tane, ' andi [t'vas'
my ow «n ile actount' I wantedi ta say a word
abou--and if it would aot hbo 1oo bold, Tl ask
yuru,Mir. Gar-rair, just for a miaule ta came out
ta mne .an tire hobby.' r

Never intni eye fool; go with him toethe
lalbhy, ariao the .-.- , or whiere yau list, aniy
shrut tire doior,' anir Talbat,a 'and r!on'ta bring
tiraitieaîpecta ble grinning u-hotlom e-

llen tbuce gais wthyou--that's ali.'

frot'.lu more ado, Garretî fallowed'Garvey
.foseaîaatment, and'ciosing thtedoar,hbe con-

imaued 1e0fôt1o him' into anotiier chaember.
'Well,'' excluiiétiGarrett hooking' with.in-

quiring àirxiety itt lite na' fac, whicah
hia kînw .not ex-actily how', boded esomethmng'dîs-
ast roue.

no aa i? iis in 1rea oomonçi; nt in N esr o
nvRo e tbough hed Britîb statesmen as

ouiau ak out ëev urrddIes l Gbernént att Ye nthe
hat ron ? uId rett, tl and slt «f snl depiorable socialerl, in whici

an impatuent stampupon th loor tiere iS no legai .security whtgterfor the exist-

r}lsol iti si. t sth ä d G-ar- encLG of4îsea a ný b t r dwith the

~vy.~twou kmht, 8f EÈgh ioby, bh hiolloweeîmion.o>b'st riyof Ireiaad 1!!

'but a r proper Should we qevito.nquie)
little inters t! .impossibie , cried Garrett, wvere the enci ecdf ibs - prosperity is -to be

aghast,'and-thorougbly sobered inan 'instant by found, iL ili bu dflicuiL to affàdd a satisfactory.
ie ann cexrilit ; C do you mna o say that he reply. Ireland' sprosperity rnay be wafted

bas no,ire Éima a ie estat Ghndarrag rou e vena journas ilat are become
z !do you mean to sayà lt generaily thejîadîscrim Nte velieles of'truh àior

;is Y ytrohi, I do, rejoined Grveya ndfalsehîadš<î wihose, ho a ttàc. lits proper.
sat is5 ; if the knight were hanged to-morrow, meaning to a word, and are anxious that it
bis daughter bas the fee-imlie of Glindairagh, shouid be eailised, nust feel the additionai insuit
and ail the rest by marriagè sttlei,ent, 4Çage that is iivolvd mu1 bthe pontimiuai repîet lion)oF
with a joaituj o thecid lady4 so iuless ouaà can; Ireland 9 prosperdy. If nstead of such.hmbigu-i
attaint the woman toa, you'rè as far as ever fron ous language, the prosperity writers and speakers
ilh'idld.~éîitilh's acre .. Wrèii jr•'6ii*àotds, tcf specify'the6properity

Why-curse me, it's incredible ' ejaculated cf is1 cattile rather; ,tan!o1 its peopie, ow i
Garrett, more appalied and bewitered than ee'r doubt' istdeir 'real meranùg, leh& woid Ile
'I never heard of this settlenent, though his parrot phrase of Ireland's present -prosperily be
.wife, to be.sure,bad a:fortune,-and true'enough, intelligible.. They! vould 'hew fùrmsh.èlear
there:nust bave been; somesettlintat a in her fa- grouind for canvassing the.assumptionlbat ara-

ver; butbeli :and .déathinian:!; how did you tion te prosperifag:im proportionas4its.peuple are
know this-how have:youeard .it-or.do'you diuniisied,« its agriculture cdntrac.ed,é:andiits
know it's truec? . .:. .. ';....7 . cattle .multiplied ! Noriwoùldthe flippanî7and

' Croke's.confidential clerk. bas a sneaking:re- heartiess propounders-of such desolatingthed'ries,
gard for me3. for aie reason or another, no .ma... faiI'to:find tbemseives at issue wiihrevery sound
ter,' replied Garvey', and lie toldi me all about writer tiat' ever dibcused ithe. principles àn
it;; tbere:îs notra; doubt ofilt'; the fact is so.- which the weath oU nations, reposei,: irom the

1 ihought itbesti Mr..Garrett, not tormentian it .days ofr. Augustus, who identified..the growing
before;your guest.' .- . · prosperity ;of::the:,empire -witb,.theincreasing
. You were right-quite right,- said Garrett, nunber of;its people.

nastily, and t ha le paused for two or three mi- This is said ta be the age of progress, and no doubt

nutes. ' it won't do-Plm afraid ilt wan't do,' lie we have progressedso far: as ta.alterhe nature of

addedi anxiously,-' but itshallibe tried. Garvey, thingsand hange the teaningof lafgiuag .fby cati-
a , . y mg that a period af prosperity, which the future is-

l'il, see . you in the morning, at my lougmgs-I torian, more discriminating andimnpartial 1will ex-
*must back again.t my fren . . hibit as an ejieh so.destructive:ta our people, as LO

And s saying, with a changed mien, and a rank it with priodeof national desolation If such
fallen couatenance, he retraced bis steps ; he a code af ethi'c& be nstriously ctrculaiéd»as bas

been put forth thoseéyears past even an higbplaces,
paused : on i *.lobby for a mnue, ta recover now that. the .potato disease ls so general, itis fright-
bis looks,iîich he felt were troubled- and discon- ful to contempla.t.ethe amount of misery which our
certed. people arsa still fated ta endure. If Ireland's'pros-

' Pve. one srt left in the locker,t a all events,' periny ab deemed to aincrease in the inverse -ratio.of

hie ..muttered,-and if it tellswhy then, what the number of its lhabitants, the Exodus of the
comîng season will assuredly, m the number-of the

care R I have al :1 want,,wiIout tieir blip ; evictedt andthe; severity-of theirksufferings, exceed
and as for Talbot-why, ithat case I can whis- whatever bas been yet vitnessed in the way of ex-
ie hien off ta the devil, -who ons iim, and dare termination. Nor will tbore be any checkto this

his worst. . Coine, came, all is nat lost yet. ruthless system bitil, as in '47 and. 'te following
H ac his hand upon the lath aad i years, the cruelty of the unfeelig proprietors recoil

'upplace btepon themselves and their lands again pass away.
another moment lie and Talbot were once more Such shall ever be the retribution of injustiée.
seated together as we found .them. In the midst of this prosperity o Irelad,-tihe.con-

(2o be Continued.) dition ofour peopte is far blow what it was when,
towards thecloeebf the lst century, they were ai-
lowed a respite from the 'pressure of the penal laws.

TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE LORD VJSCOUNT With the concessionofthe.franchise -to tenants was
PALMERSTON. associatei a, lega1 right, for :a certain terna, to the

St. Jartath's,.Tuama, Sept. 1, 1861. Pose i their farms, and as Parliamentry m.n
fluence became an abject of ainbition with proprie-

My LORD,-It s now near seven years since tors, thé' codÍl bnt hope to obtain it an any account
the disasters.iof: the Crimea, occasioned by in- without firat pratecting the people by a legal insïru-
capacity,. placed yau in your -present responsible ment.againstthe oppressivenees ofarbitrary evic-
position.: Were the vigour of the head ta fur- 's Cmpar" the securit which .thae-covenante

sh asure augurof the igevily of Garern- afforded.with tht harsing condition of notices ta
nCs :a g4uit now béecoime sogeneral i.'and the resilt would

mente, your friends could predict for your Minis-' b that"low à aif p ipear agitated wthelfears tI-
try a stili longer duration. r But, besides hie spired bi anéeny6ompaitdL*iththeraquility

energyrof the chief, the cohesion of the, subordi- of former ,times.. Then the franchise was ashieldi for
nate memeabers.s essential taos;ability, a ite their protection. .Nowtbe, sainefranchise is turned
.oU ils a support, the into an instrument of persecution. Oon.nected with
falling away of ts o supporters, there are evi- the payment of an odious tax-a source of corrun-
dent synp!oms of the early doomof your Lord- tion and immorality, as well as of-tht physical rée-
ship's Admistration. . Thereaction that ias al- lief of the.poor, the franchise je perVOrted, and the.»
ready, set ia is now .beyondcontroversy, and:If rate of the tenant is inexorably extor;tid withot hie

uid e ed a the .a hvingr asformeriy, any security sgainst -the tyran.
any doubts coua>'entertame of. the precarious ny ofcpricisand ùbjùst evictions. $e't'those are
tenure by which your 'colleagues feel that thoy the peoielthose éoâéditin ai pron'nced prospei-ons
hold office. they are dis'ipated by the recent fact Your Lordship's- welkkown disposition 10 continue
of one of the stanchest supporters of your policy this stateaftings,,-givesyour Governmet.little

retiring befere the coming of lthe evil day, and .laim ta the peoples f;ayour.
remy It is .not alone its inattention ta their grievoue

taking .refuge inthe bosom of that order, whose wrongs thathas causil tis alienation iofthe people.
anti-popular. prejudîces it was the boast of bis They are likewise :rnrch'grieved at the systematic
life to combat.. and denounce. No doubt, bis hostitity which the foreign policy of your Cabinet
fiery spirit will soon subside ta the placid level exhibits towards the rights of the-Pope, and:surpris-

of 1bat semb; nor wil1 bedee ' olitic eti beyond measure, at the trange ,spport whieh
o : assb; deem it poiitic ta tat policy bas been sustaiied by ainuhmbr of. the
ruffl ils. temper by frequent and- unseasonable Catholidrepresentatives of Ireland. Thei.asynpàty
exhibitions of revolutionary eloquence. with a policy so obnoxions té Catholi' interets is

lndependently of the woakness brought an by not shared by their constituents, who deepIy lament
ndesertioenals ofthe aujme br htisaouythat for the mriserable crumba of ministerial pitron-

the desertion of.its -1 members, there is about age which you dole out ta the Irish membersthey
your Miaistry :a constitutional debiîty whirich should bcome paries ta stripping;thé HàtlyFather
forbids the hope or the fear of il lasting much .ofb is righful domifmions.
longer. Th e;:source ofi that :debility is found in In thus condemning the concurrence of Catholia

fac ils eing :anc U the most inert and membere:in measures.sariniquitnus, your Lordship;ie
heo th n ta sagacious te infer that . must :on.tbat.accaunt
stationary:admiistrations, by-,which thecountry advocate the ascendacty af the. td Tory party. If
lias been ruîled for several years.- For ils utter there is aught mort deserviag ai cdndemnatidn than
inattention to salutary Ineasuresof hone legisia- either of the Whig er Toiy- factions,;it is the affecta.
ion, it hd, at :its .commencement, the usual tion of a disinterested respect for either, thatetrives

apologymwithi wbich a foreig r is sure to fur- tonthecul seflsams.in a pretende admicatian

nisi. statesmen. But.tibough:ithat var bas been aims are expected ta beèeaslied. It is not by a euh-
brought te a close for soie lime' past there bas serviency tao ither, but'byan indpendence of. both
been no effort made ta.legislate on those grave that our interest can best be pronotedr' We may

.sp bi againbe betrayed by liithlees men as we-have:been
subjecIs of interial policy wrhich'so long agitated aready betrayed, but the treachery ut individuals

can no more depreciate an honeet policy, than the
the serious consideration of the Go'ernment and valour nd fidelity ofi an armiy caà be compromised
the Legislature. by theaowardice of a few deseriers. Thongb broken

The evils f.the Establbshed Church, sa often up by tie temptations.ofthe Mmieter sud the cor-
Parilaireptib>'of saome of its ,membera, tht Parliamenatary

and o elquetly denunce in arlamen byparty of 1852 achîiéred enduigh ta ehow the value.and
some ai your former colteagues, as incampmatible thre pawer ai euchr conetituitianal combitatiuns, and
îvrtb pence ande justice, are' net only, uns bated, to secnre their efficitacy the honest sud the riiaith-
but considerably aggravated b>' the attitude aU fi shoutd continue ta be the abjects ofimeritedcomn-

assuer!by everi n hamendation.or repraach. Though the abhorrence ofr
gratuitous hostiihty asmd.bseraoftsthe.prevaricatian ai 562 is not ludi>y echoed, 1t lsa
members towards tire Caîthoha populatin-- -ddrply felt anti resefntedi througlraut the country, sa
Thiesosare matters:of sad nîotoriety, and if thre>' muchi so that wrere a candidate for Parlienrent trer
ueqruired a -remredy fromrmaier Gaverrnnents, so popular, he is sure ta be irretrievably damaiged
there is no reason whyi their mare active rirul- hyenny offoing aonasoncit onasb.buad any
tact should nowr be overlooked. .Our people, saved Ireland from being deuopnlatcd, and ItaI7'
entirely' at the niera>' af rresponsiblecproprietors, from beinrg tara by' toreign uand domestic factions let
are disp'osed oieas the humnanîty or tire caprice af loose to-rah the Pape ai hie Ieghtimate rigbts.
thre sanme landiords mnay suggest4 antd r.he coase- Amidst atl the evile te which such-defâction bas r

quence le that thre exercise ofi: great ar-uelty 1s doomed aur peuple, it is a cheering reflection that
now miade îaanifest to. the wbole'worid, in-t their attachment ta tht faith has, never.beenmore

dimmisler! opuatin, eer dac thtfamneconspicuoue, Nat- ont>' bave tht. malignant efforts
dimitshe elipulaion eveasine th f i its enemies heen haffHed, and their prédictions ofi

wmhich'lhe recent.CenAins bharetealed. It is nlot its extinctionbeenfalified, but the recent Census
enoughi that thre:tenantry shuould lie thrus systema- bas et ran authentic seat onl tht faleehood' which
tically.Tharatsstdi and evucted, and drivenrout ai Jrish knaves and .Englishi fanatics so long succeeded
the ad b>' the'runchecked crueltyaof sonue landi- 'n swindtng .their credulaus dupes. ont of their

money. It ls higb time, for the Gavernnment ta dis-
lorda, andiite 'faithr ai threir.chiHren assaïled! by countenancoetucti scandalous breachen ai the public
the bîgotry af others: sthere' îs ifurther aictrvity peste as'were gafferd those years paàit-todisgrace
at .work a system'df Goveramet: educatîcan from Limerick, Bel fast.' Kilkenny, and other places' under
whricb tht recognition'ofr.all;4egitimate Cathoili the falot pretence of coniverting the Catholie peopt i
authority' is jealaus> exclurded, adnptiu itef, ti g ime aIso yta put, an tend ta tht wasteful

Sand insultîng.schemèe'of surbàidisimg a.whôle troopaof
WLÉI Hi prgresai iai otaeveryforrn of-hos- Prbtestat inspectoai, asndhsub.insptctornand atei-kä

tility tathe doctrine .and discipine of th Catho- and officers ofreverydescription to regulate the'edù-
hic r Church, which Protestant proprietors nanti catit ai rheusands among.whohr a Proteetant or
patronsilove to-exhîbit in schoos,'thoughexclu- Presbyterian la notto be found. What becomes ofthe hollawed. pretwnée oai amixed., popuilation, èspe7
sively freqientediby.,Catholic'childrenwhich.are it hoeaf ofr .a.ixed pulaon asp--plced undet contra . scalyts la C ou protestant t onldest
placed under their control. achools in Connaught a Proteatant child would be

'tire mbro ror'natholis sd 'ectariéas the moatn bUit ws inua-lisneeWith.. ieuan a ohus ,
C;tholiacanntiesu' i eànd' d yt it i expt' n iesca being a very youfgotntr»u!a:anay

.ed that e:m'' îiI patieâ4y -i r t conti'nu rsns who cannot reaist sutka coiïtioof-th,
ance of a àa ssyemd oftdcatio is bugh i' ujWty ogy sca aiofhèid rtoae4otheglobe,
ér departmentsJpractrcally mna'daged byjirutestants Ang thes(fWia a y mkaUér in tlhe !,iola
'sud Preshy torianegti Esédl'fùded an th faire s tbfqual coant dropp~ed ot only~ hIBrr9 Wf mue>
sumption a mixed 'opultion. These gentlemen.. but argesumit le sid ogin to 'heSta
may ho well.qualified~to-conducted, educationi' "Tt' eyt ai'pie ofhoue 6ed'dfaregatt tb
Protestantleatities, bt enssured>y thre> wlDy-not. "dogiine" sud' êýIg i1n" Lnderb hiery nosefr8 1
continue to'rlat'e- tht education of. the young in nùowop!nvSside,'andiaet week descente.er demrt
onr' Cathotio p'tôrvinces A grea'ter isult ws neyer a 1araswVer p‡[ !dah1 lrbhoue numerous
'àf ;tô the $ie of an old Catholie nation, than arr'esnàxIàdtie dùereized, and rooms swept by the
rspîÊétgl. head iofits educational dephrtment authidriit tdtermined to destroy ail the
one of the'followers of John Calinn; and wee'it da" .pi isure W iingtoa atone itil swoop, tire Pro.
for the fidelity of the sane people, the rnjur'y result- vost-Mdrbal (Brigadier.-General Porter) issued or-
ing froni sob a scheme worald not have been hither- ders, about the same time that aIl the "bars ain the
trcdonfined.to an>'.one province. [ri isnvain that city and Georgetown ehould bie shut up at 9 o'clock
you multiply tie.CammissîOners a d asonaèia ta the the pienalities being complte suppression Of the bar,
body an-eqnal nionber of1 Catholic-memheis. Not and the arrest of those found in front ad bebind it.

I appointel.ur smot enatano Ttidb>'aur mteaing of)iqu t soldelmde highly, penai
'mendation, they-are still the agents of an anti-Ca- aIso, and if repei-nd coercran can o it, thIe
tirolic Government rather than -the representatives vast collection of armed men lire wil jpedily be
0fr tlie Catholie Hierarchy and people, and as such lieked enough te shape with a rungir" tongue. 'But
posses no share of donfidence, incapable as they are they kick..againet the pricks. A. .young man was
of correcting the inherenatevils of thte Government found guilty tht ather' day o sleeping on bis post in

sthem f'éduation . ' the face ofthe.'eneysud atnighbtb; was sentnced
I bave the honor to be your Lordehip'a .obediént ta be hoats and Genera.M'Olellan issuedbrdelrs for

servant, . .':~'.: the excutio,1 never, fpr- smoment, bttievedilu
erjOH, Arch hap f a would beéârrr ût:nSare teadgo t heard Ge.

noral M'Doell say .hatr«iding overthe.long bridge
at aigt,' w'itïsoe o! he staff, he found 'the sentry

EXTRACTS FROM RiSSELL'S "LETTERS ON at-the Virgini: end asleep;;tbe diamounted took
THE CIVIL WAR INiAMERICA. • wa .t sleper'smus ket, called the sergeanit of the

guard; tie sergeant was aBleep toO next the gene.
ap rat summoned the officer,'and ie waéanot fôrthcotning

It Mayho the infinancé of the cliniate, 'affecting at all till th whole post had bienarroused. The com.
'the operations of reasoning ; but t: really.doe thimnk manèst thiagin the worid -is tese- the sentinels it.
that" something will turn.up'?.Very speedily. When ting dain on.stone. and bl.cks of wood reading
a man lives in.au atmosphere. intowhich a sort of their newspapèrs.with their firelocks acroas their
mythmsking 'gas ha'' tbeen pumpedl by a million kiëes aIf aman sits den at night It l lard for
horse-power press he muet eventuily succuib ta him to keepawak, trid 1 'doiubt if rUe temper of the
the agency and 'lapse , into a stat veri sinilar to people 'judgfig from' what I heard, would have ptr-
that vhich a rnesmeria patient experience in the at- mitïed the execution of this young man without con-
tempt ta discrimipate' between. reality and ilinsion. demnation; of all concerned in it. Representations
t'hiras.not yet been radt a punishabte offence ta were made to:the President,. who expressed a wish

'du a'ri Mr. Jefferoù Davis ie déad, and there-- that the irariight. bu reprieved; as it was the lrst
fore we may" take it-for grntedt thaï the muan ho case o capitaiondemnasibn and yielding to the
saw Gen. -Beànregard lying,in tate in Obarleston intercession' f is officers, Genéral M lellaa not
after ho was killed in Fort Moutrie and behield the ont>' remittedtbe sentence but .omdered tbe can te
numerous boxes af dead Confederates taken out of be.released:and to returnto his duty, giving, at the
the wdrks afrer'tbe bambardme'nf'or Fiot Snmier, is danme time e,.due warning to. sleepers ta come thart they
tht sanie " r'eitble" peison whIr announ'cedpositine- erD'expect udbà'cirecièy i là fitr,'re.
ly that;iFreeide»nt Davis died on Monday' night tiét Sloo'enliùesf drès 'rndtgait when off dut>, mark
at 7.30 o'clock." How this gentlerhan obtains' cre- many, of themen, and the practice of sainting offi-
dence, except the gas is omnipotent, and' capnever cerser,en of higb:rsnk, is.rather exceptional.
Ibe resisied, though lhe' utter worthlessness of auch .The mass of the South are ightir.g for a Union of
reporte'as 'hbeen proved b the enenis'of each suc- théir 0ii,t- 0hi'ch they' have insensibly transferred
ceeding day lanot easy ta comprehen oBucatthe their lyai t a'nd their nationa feeling irhich un-
Commander-iu-Chief's quarters the story wras filly questioaably isgreat, in the old f!g, and believe
credited last.Sturday afternoon... "There hasbeen they are.fighrtinîg against an alien enemy-one Aura-
a terrible figbt.to-day at the other side," sarid an Eng- bml Lincoln, whe is.aided and abetted by the pow-
lishman to me lest week. "The Federalists have eria oidarkness and thoir Yankee cu-effleient. And
lost 1,000 men; and 'have taken 25piecee of cannon." yet I have reisoito believetMr. Lincoln is one of the
" Why I have been examining the whole position, nost moderaté men in the section of ris own Carbi-
and sar nothing cf the kind. Who ld yoau so?" net which looke ta internal politics, and that in che
" Oh, theré cran be no doubt of il. A friend of mine present:distracting discussions he generally inclines
connactedwith' he'principal hospital 'téld m he saw to theview tihat the North isuot makingwar against
90 wounded men brought in from the tither idé in laïery; and that' the.reslt of her success need not
.less thia an hour." ;And- sa at. ' re the libèration'of the Negro. Mr.' Blair, who is a

But these remarks are true of other places as well. downright dour Covenanter of the American sort,
New York was moved to irdigoation a few days ago a'id with whom the Soutiern slaveiolders are sons
by the storyof 30 Soldiers'being poisoned on. their of Belial-"a eword of..be.Lrd and Gideon" ma,
marrch iîi aryJand-'by'-aiwotian wo gave thein wa- wbo could simite philistines hin and thigh, from tihe
'ter:* ; On inêestigation it turns that thé men bad rising'-ta the goingdown of tht sun - and several
helped tbemselves to buttermilkst a farmbouse, 'artd houare after-with a grim sat.isfaction in being a cn.
that tha fluid wouldnot rest ontheir unac.eustomedesau instriment.-I speak of cuurse, meaphoricarlly,
.stomach.b .. .- anti nt physicaly-has a great influence, derivei

Hàving thncautioned nu>' readers not ta trust too from tie-clearnes of, his head, his persistency, and
munch ta me if I venture upon prophecy. I proceed the rigidityof his principles, among his parîy; but
ta state-the gronnds of my belref. that we are on" the bis doctrities'would'mast .li'kely end in coufining the
eve of witnessing a warlike operation ofi magnitude. IJnitd States .o the original New Eglsnd srettle-

It is.obviounly the interest of .Beauregard toa strike mente or in, establishing a dictatorship resting on
a gréat blâw before the winter.,sets in, and.thus bayoneta..What preltay, Popery,:and monarchy
strengtheri the' bse for negotiation; but General vert ta the men of the firt Couvenant, Southern

M' n,-I:ana satistd, 'mill not mor-e anisan if he r-ights, elaveholding included, are ta ir. Blair.
can help it: until about thé-tery end:of this month or
the beginning of October. About that time .there
will be kind enquiries about the second tifty million IRIS R INTEL L G EN CE.
loan, and no e doubt increased vigou- on the part o!
thosè iwho'aie dpposed'Ito the'*ar. But if General
M'Ctelian obtains any very considerable victory, and Si-. Prîcr'cs BÂ•rALTo.-Major Oo'Relly writes
is able-at the first stroke ta break through the shell rs follows t-" Your readers willrbe glad' ta learn
with which lhe Confederates have covered their soft that I ave recei.edi a communication from Lieure-
parts in the. interior'af- the States, .saine moasure nant D'Arcy, staring that he is nov on iris rond and
short o Secesion and I'ndeipendercé my- satisfy may be expected in Ireland in a few days, and that
themr' and'when they are ienaced *ith destruction herius with hir the brevets and campsign meals
they may put up witb an offer ta lire on tair terms for the soidiers'wlhoserved in Itly last year.' Aise
with the conqerors. It in tobe seen whether the thirty.three:epecial decorations for distinishited ser-

'latter will. then offer them what theyrmight have vices; theso latter (the list of which wil soo ho
esily 'obtained at an earlier stage of. hostility. Jf published), are. chiefiy for men who distinguisied
:the"ultiniate power of the Northein 'And Western thernselves at. Perugia anti Castefilurdo Who were
States ta subjugate the seceded 'Staïes là tIhe South, overlooked ln the drat instance, from n hliaving been
if they put forth their strengthand means by sea. under a senior oficet of their own coris,- but whose
aud land, I hue. no doubt .wbatever. The South claims to reward I forwarded lirougrh Mr..DArcy as
must die of àtrophy àfter a while, if every channel of soon as I obtained the d.etnils from the oficers who
-hin:is shut- to-it.. By theend of this month 'the were present.. This pleasing result is dute, in great
.UnitedhStates :wil have alarge- fleet on the coaslts part, to the zealiand perseverarnce of Mr. D'Arcy,
and on -the rivers,. and I hre..resson ta tahink- that whose exertions for the whole corps, and especially
an expédition' will.be organised seota attack the for the men of the compauv-whir fuight witl bui, at
Texati Sècessidnists from the WesLtar as that is Castlefdardo; have been untiring. Ta him I was in-
awayA nval 'fficer"eaid'ta e thie other daY, it debted 'orthe detait. of the services of that conniany,
seems as if hat the moment anAteeaan s tee an which I laid hefore the Minister-of-Arma of Hie Ho!-
Enghnirisma lhe iukth s the latter ia goirrg ta' sa nesriand which hias led to this recoguition of.their
eomerhing.tabouit cotton. . l' You. neeti aur ýbe air-aid service.
af an>' wanit of cottn In England. By Oc.tober.we
wilho veta few 'good parte do*n South,, and pbdplenty The Commissionera af Irish National EIducaion
of cotton fur a ltthe moirld' Fernaiidina naypossi- hse published their 27th annual report, tram whici
b> go suon ;ithere i-an ey Pn. Pèuacala ie, nd it %ppears that on the 3tet of December,' 1859, they
and New.Orleans is by no e aan.sa.- e'The candi-. hart 5,496-nehools in oaperatiron, which.bad on the
-tion to which:theblockade.has reduced many classes mails fr the year then ended806510 childrenwith
in thé South is bart enougi; itwill become stil an average taily attendance of 269,203... There was
worse. Tea, coffe, and clothing are nearly esbiust- an increase of 136 sclionis for the year 1860 aIs cnoa-
ed; or have, as the America' n -phrase bs it, "' given pared 'viti 1850 There ws ar arvererge daily at-
out," becarise theme je aude1ta gm1 ot et ail. Lead, tendance of.46 children ' each school,- which waus

trlpir, anti sait are ver> ecarole. Shues, Inanele, about 1 per cent. tees tihan the attendanne of , the

quinine, beef and butter, cloih, ti andt leather are previous year, whieh may be accounted for by the
la tIre s_.me category. If the bocade be enforcet severit ai the wenither. Tht ciidren belongrig t
tht distrese anti want ai aIl things, sare natural pro- the Esuablished Chrurch are' 5 63 pr cenrt. au tire
tide 1ii hoitneb . totel ; Cathulics," 83-11; anil Presbryterians; 10-78.

Ant hat is tirensed ta be ? Theels ntio .a The percentae varies la the dliffere-nt provinces.
sanie men's mind's tbat tirere will-bea amp. omise __l.ste-r tre Oathîulics arre 54-20, ln M master 9W30,
that a straeigdemocratic-eation anti a. great Pence la Leinste-r 97.32, ua Connaught 96 88. Tht chi.dren
part>' will ar-la which wiii onst tire presenu Amini- aof tIre 'Esctblishied Chnirth rare 12-64 per cient. in
tration, 'nti carry 'sanie mensures on' .wicho 'North U ster, about 14l in tanr, 2 u of 'Li r<îr ati

rutuali agreement. a ni'lmnti iiatir idte Prestetrians are but a amIl fracuion. Tht ratai
eeme quilte iltusory>. Tire Southr, If not bea, wil numirera ai tire neverrtal dnomirmaiions stand rieur -
be cobtent wvith ino terrms short ofi" independence' or Ensab ishedi (Murch, 45,269 ; Calblic, . 668,243;
" domination." Tire Northilé nov irritatdi pride Presbnyterians, 86 66i6; othersr-, 3,822.- tomi arr tire
anti pension are arousedi 'anti tht Peace part>' le 'lis- r-ails, 804S000--thatis, Protesiantis ut att degnommra-
ing, inestenatia'gûining grond, .oing ta the action dions, d35,0 bo aha, 66 24 Tt ehoals are
ai tire Goveeraent and ta ihie violence ai' the'popu- isrkae utr oî ~c~rcsuus:tltr
hltions, wici have resultedi la someting i-en>' ike 2 0134; M 'nstie, 405; Leluster, I',325; Coannaught,
terrorism. . . ., 838' The" Taliowia' ia 'tht number or patrmus:-

Tire .Ameriàan papers érönrain dtitesi ofbscuro Protestante' ni all' denrîmmiatrns, 'c'leria sarI fay'.
skir-mishies and pur-poseless miarcheé'éndtbf rire aston- 85 ; tlôI:Catholic, clerical.a nti .la>', 101.
ishing atro.city attre .railway> bridge in.'MisBauri. i1 The''Pre'niid eoirDarrwy20' in"nunbrtYtere
can add.nochlug.to themi.Althouigh anar-tual Law bas sîummocned b>' order af the Orerment, for niolating

no enfor-maIllyprcaie iu.thecity.and':district tire Par.> Emblemîact while celebruiting utanni-
araiennd it,.it exista ln full force, 'and I for ont, con- versary' o«tre relief ai Dnrmy aan'tie.12th af Auguset
tr-asting rire perfect quietirde uréid 'ardes ln .tire sirta Ist. Yestérday~ihèe'eévas ihem rdai rpaettyeïssions
b>' day,'ai'notdisposaed ta qiuarrel witir-tio"miaiis wlien tbé muéistes ubniuimousy-'decidedairt the
b>' which tht change bas vbeen praducedi At mid- evidenc' lirî,duced' vas 'insuffbuient tao justify thre
nigbt you can,bearsa pin drap-an .tire streers. Milan, benchr;inrarecei!inginformitians; Thrcrise. massa-
at thé nshlali otiY- lainerys af the .Anstrian,patri- cordingly' diemiess-d.Tihe ne..Air.§cott,iof;rhis.city,
ors vas a noté'reprâifeindl> lifeless. Bren tht mä has;!ssueda aprii "addreos:to tint Wiéentce lys,
who smore-and' ntamrped! aver thé stonés are gaine. .exihdtiiùg thearn îi'celé$r-ate tire nieneraa' hencee-
Tht>' were mostly' o! a spor-ting tu-rn ofmi nd andK'dè farth by> holdiairtirr af rrjer 'mieilut unndur.Wal-

votedthemslvesto the'studylofg esfclaein erspladHeiqut ron b hePnic
connexion winh cerîancubes of ivory, packs of cards 'Boy will probably treat the uadvi:e as a good joke.
and teetotums. In one of thee temples to the God- -Times Correspondent.


